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Abstract
Process-based computer models have been proposed as a 
tool to generate data for Phosphorus (P) Index assessment 
and development. Although models are commonly used to 
simulate P loss from agriculture using managements that are 
different from the calibration data, this use of models has not 
been fully tested. The objective of this study is to determine if 
the Agricultural Policy Environmental eXtender (APEX) model 
can accurately simulate runoff, sediment, total P, and dissolved 
P loss from 0.4 to 1.5 ha of agricultural fields with managements 
that are different from the calibration data. The APEX model was 
calibrated with field-scale data from eight different managements 
at two locations (management-specific models). The calibrated 
models were then validated, either with the same management 
used for calibration or with different managements. Location 
models were also developed by calibrating APEX with data from 
all managements. The management-specific models resulted in 
satisfactory performance when used to simulate runoff, total P, and 
dissolved P within their respective systems, with r2 > 0.50, Nash–
Sutcliffe efficiency > 0.30, and percent bias within ±35% for runoff 
and ±70% for total and dissolved P. When applied outside the 
calibration management, the management-specific models only 
met the minimum performance criteria in one-third of the tests. 
The location models had better model performance when applied 
across all managements compared with management-specific 
models. Our results suggest that models only be applied within the 
managements used for calibration and that data be included from 
multiple management systems for calibration when using models 
to assess management effects on P loss or evaluate P Indices.
Calibration of the APEX Model to Simulate Management Practice 
Effects on Runoff, Sediment, and Phosphorus Loss
Ammar B. Bhandari,* Nathan O. Nelson, Daniel W. Sweeney, Claire Baffaut, John A. Lory, Anomaa Senaviratne, 
Gary M. Pierzynski, Keith A. Janssen, and Philip L. Barnes
Agricultural watersheds export substantial amounts of phosphorus (P) to water resources that can accelerate biological productivity, promote algal growth 
and eutrophication, and lead to general water quality degrada-
tion (Carpenter et al., 1998; Sharpley et al., 2003; Sharpley and 
Wang 2014). Land managers need accurate information on the 
effects of management practices on P loss so they can choose 
practices that reduce P loss and protect water quality. However, 
there is a general lack of data on P loss from the various and com-
plex management practices.
Phosphorus Indices (PIs) are used to assess the vulner-
ability of agricultural fields for P loss and make recommenda-
tions to producers (Sharpley et al., 2012; Bolster et al., 2012). 
Ideally, a PI should accurately predict P loss risk due to changes 
in management practices. However, concerns have been raised 
about the ability of PIs to accurately rank the impacts of man-
agement practices on P loss (Benning and Wortmann, 2005; 
Osmond et al., 2006; Drewry et al., 2011; Nelson and Shober, 
2012; Sharpley et al., 2012). In response to these concerns, the 
NRCS mandated that PIs be calibrated to standardize the P loss 
risk categories across regional, state, and watershed boundaries 
(USDA–NRCS, 2012).
Field studies provide valuable data on the water quality impacts 
of agricultural management systems, but there are drawbacks to 
the use of field study data for the evaluation of PIs. Field stud-
ies generally have a limited number of treatment comparisons. 
Because results are highly influenced by the weather patterns that 
occur during the study, edge-of-field monitoring data provide a 
snapshot of nutrient losses for a given weather scenario at the event 
or seasonal timescale. In contrast, PIs are intended to rank man-
agement impacts on long-term average annual losses. Furthermore, 
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Core Ideas
•	 The APEX model has limited ability to simulate effects of chang-
ing management.
•	 If available, multiple management should be used to calibrate 
and validate the model.
•	 Policy makers must exercise caution in using model-estimated 
P losses to evaluate PIs.
Published December 15, 2016
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the available measured edge-of-field P loss data represent a limited 
number of locations and management systems.
Process-based computer models have been used to estimate 
management practice impacts on P loss (Yin et al., 2009; Gassman 
et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2012). Models are advantageous because 
they are not restricted to a limited number of treatment compari-
sons, durations, or weather scenarios. Although processed-based 
models may be too complex for routine use by nutrient manage-
ment planners, modeling results could be used to evaluate, revise, 
and calibrate PIs (Nelson and Shober, 2012).
Computer models have been widely used to assess influences 
of management practices on P loss and to guide water resource 
policy, management, and regulations (Plotkin et al., 2013; 
Francesconi et al., 2014; Ford et al., 2015). The Agricultural 
Policy Environmental eXtender (APEX) model was used in 
the Conservation Effects Assessment Project (CEAP) to assess 
the benefits of the USDA conservation program (Mausbach 
and Dedrick, 2004; Wang et al., 2009). However, models must 
be tested (calibrated and validated) to ensure they are capable 
of simulating loss accurately over a variety of management prac-
tices. Model calibration decreases margins of error and mini-
mizes uncertainties related to model parameters (Wang et al., 
2009; Winchell et al., 2011; Baffaut et al., 2016).
Model use for PI evaluation is contingent on the ability of 
a model to accurately simulate the effects of many manage-
ment practices on P loss. Most models are validated with the 
same management practices that were used during calibration 
(Ramanarayanan et al., 1997; Gassman et al., 2002; Williams and 
Izaurralde, 2006; Wang et al., 2008; Yin et al., 2009; Gassman 
et al., 2010; Mudgal et al., 2010, Kumar et al., 2011; Wang et 
al., 2012; Senaviratne et al., 2013; Francesconi et al., 2014). This 
could result in management-specific parameterizations that are 
not valid if applied to management practice scenarios that are 
not included in the calibration dataset. Some management-
specific and sensitive parameters may be ignored during model 
testing if the model is calibrated and validated with a single set 
of management practices and then used to simulate water qual-
ity impacts of a different set of management practices. Previous 
studies have concluded that APEX can simulate effects of chang-
ing tillage (Wang et al., 2008) and implementation of best man-
agement practices (Wang et al., 2009) on runoff and sediment 
loss. However, no studies have evaluated the ability of APEX to 
simulate the impact of multiple management scenarios on P loss.
The objectives of this study were to determine if APEX can accu-
rately simulate runoff, sediment, total P (TP) and dissolved P (DP) 
losses from management practices that are (i) similar to the calibra-
tion data (i.e., constant management practices) or (ii) different from 
the calibration data (i.e., constant management practices).
Materials and Methods
Measured runoff and water quality data from two field-scale 
watershed studies were used to calibrate and validate the APEX 
model. The Franklin site was located in Franklin County, KS 
(38°25¢ N, 95°7¢ W). All soils on the site were in the Summit 
soil series (fine, smectitic, thermic Oxyaquic Vertic Argiudolls) 
in NRCS hydrologic soil group C (D. Gastineau, unpublished 
data, 2013) with an average slope of 4 to 7%. The study site was 
terraced, creating six drainage areas ranging from 0.4 to 1.5 ha. 
The study included three tillage and fertilizer treatments applied 
in replicate to a soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] and grain sor-
ghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] rotation, with water qual-
ity data collected from 2001 to 2004 (Table 1). The nitrogen (N) 
source was urea-ammonium nitrate applied at 78 kg N ha−1 and 
the P source was ammonium polyphosphate applied at 16 kg P 
ha−1 to grain sorghum. Additional site characterization and data 
collection details are described elsewhere (Zeimen et al., 2006; 
Mankin et al., 2010).
The Crawford runoff study was located in Crawford County, 
KS (37°30¢ N, 94°59¢ W). The site has claypan soils with 1% 
slope, mapped as Parsons silt loam (fine, mixed thermic Mollic 
Albaqualf ) in NRCS hydrologic group D (D. Gastineau, unpub-
lished data, 2013). There were 10 adjacent small watersheds, 133 
by 31 m (0.40 ha) in size and separated on all sides by a soil berm 
to isolate runoff, with berms on the downslope end of the water-
shed angled toward the outlet. The study included four tillage 
and poultry litter treatments applied in replicate to a continu-
ous grain sorghum cropping system with runoff collected from 
2011 to 2013 (Table 1). Prior management was sorghum–soy-
bean (2001–2004), continuous grain sorghum with poultry 
litter application (2005–2007), and continuous soybean (2008–
2010). Additional details on site characteristics are available in 
Sweeney et al. (2012) and Zeimen et al. (2006).
For each location, runoff volume was measured from April 
to November at each watershed outlet with a 90° V-notch weir, 
instrumented with ISCO 6700 samplers (ISCO, Lincoln, NE). 
Water quality data included runoff volume, sediment loss, total 
N loss, TP loss, and DP loss based on flow-weighted composite 
samples for each runoff event, with some events including mul-
tiple days. Because detailed hydrograph data were not available, 
event durations were defined based on the onsite precipitation 
records, where consecutive days with precipitation were regarded 
as a single event. Measured data were reviewed for quality control 
and events were omitted from the analysis if the runoff:rainfall 
ratio was >0.9 or if equipment errors were confirmed by personal 
communication with location managers.
Model Development
The APEX model is a farm- to small watershed-scale, daily 
time-step, process-based model that simulates daily water flux, 
plant growth, nutrient cycling, soil erosion, and nutrient loss 
(Williams and Izaurralde, 2006; Wang et al., 2009; Gassman et al., 
2010; Wang et al., 2012; Williams and Steglich, 2012). The APEX 
model is written in Fortran with an open source code and the ver-
sion 0806, compiled in August 2015, was used for this study.
Both sites had onsite, daily precipitation data collected 
during the months where runoff was monitored. Precipitation 
data from nearby weather stations (National Climatic Data 
Center) were used to fill in winter precipitation, missing pre-
cipitation data during the growing season, and daily temperature 
data (Supplemental Section S1, Supplemental Fig. S1).
Soil chemical data were obtained from archived soil samples 
collected at 0- to 5-cm and 5- to 15-cm depths from each water-
shed at the beginning of the monitoring period, which were ana-
lyzed for total carbon (LECO, 1995), total N, and TP (Bremner 
and Mulvaney, 1982) and Bray-1 P (Brown 1998). Anion 
exchangeable P, which was used as a measure of labile P, was esti-
mated from Bray-1 P using the regression equation suggested by 
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Mallarino and Atia (2005). The soil P sorption coefficient (PSP) 
was calculated as PSP = 1/{[(TP – organic P)/(5 ´ labile P)] 
+ 4/5) (Nelson and Parsons, 2006). Soil physical characteristics 
were obtained from onsite soil investigations conducted in 2012 
and 2013, with details described in Supplemental Section S2.
Site-specific management data such as tillage, fertilization 
rates and times, poultry litter rates, application methods, date of 
planting, date of harvesting, etc. were obtained from site manag-
ers and used to develop APEX management files. They are sum-
marized in Table 1.
The watersheds in the Franklin site were delineated using the 
ArcAPEX interface using 2-m digital elevation data (Kansas 
Geological Survey, 2012). The average upland slope, average 
upland slope length, mainstream channel slope, and channel 
slope of routing reach were adjusted based on site characteris-
tics and measured field data. Watersheds at the Crawford site 
were defined using the WinAPEX interface with inputs based 
on measured field data and observed site characteristics. Because 
these watersheds were less <1.5 ha with relatively uniform man-
agement and soils, they were each modeled as a single subarea.
Data Analysis and Model Evaluation
Model estimates of runoff, sediment, TP, and DP from the 
daily watershed outlet (.DWS) file were compared with mea-
sured data for each event. The coefficient of determination (r2), 
Nash–Sutcliff model efficiency (NSE) (Nash and Sutcliffe, 
1970), and percentage bias (PBIAS) (Gupta et al., 1999) were 
used to evaluate model performance during calibration and 
validation. Considering the objectives of the current study, the 
acceptable model performance evaluation criteria (PEC) were r2 
> 0.50 and NSE > 0.30 for runoff, sediment, and TP loss and 
|PBIAS| < 35, 60, 70% for runoff, sediment, and TP respectively 
(Nelson et al., 2016; Baffaut et al., 2016).
Management-Specific Model Development
The APEX control and parameter files define equations used 
for specific model processes, process threshold values, and equa-
tion coefficients. The initial control and parameter file inputs were 
based on best professional judgment values described by Baffaut et 
al. (2016). The sensitivity analysis and calibration processes were a 
combination of both manual and automated calibration. Initially, 
sensitive parameters were identified by manually adjusting each 
input in the control and parameter files within reasonable ranges, 
as suggested in the APEX user manual. Sensitive parameters were 
identified as those for which relatively small changes resulted in 
substantial differences in model output. Second, automated cali-
bration of 10 to 15 of the most sensitive parameters was conducted 
with the APEX-PROPOT program (Senaviratne et al., 2014), 
which uses a stepwise multiobjective, multivariable optimization 
algorithm. Finally, manual calibration was used to refine sensitive 
parameter values. The final results were confirmed as the best cali-
bration by comparison with results from the automated calibra-
tion. Management-specific APEX models were calibrated for each 
management system by changing options in the control file and 
by adjusting sensitive parameter values identified in Supplemental 
Table S1 to optimize model performance (maximize r2 and NSE, 
minimize |PBIAS|). Inputs in the soil, management, or watershed 
files were not considered for calibration, as those were determined 
based on measured data or field descriptions during model setup. 
All model simulations included a 4-yr warmup period to reduce 
the potential for adverse impacts of unknown initial values (i.e., 
soil moisture, residue cover, etc.) on model results.
To test objective (i), management-specific model parameter-
izations were validated by comparing model output with inde-
pendently measured data from a watershed with management 
that was identical to the calibration data. Validation was com-
pleted without changing any model parameters. To test objec-
tive (ii), the management-specific model parameterizations were 
used to simulate runoff, sediment, and nutrient loss from water-
sheds where the management practices were different from the 
management of the calibration dataset.
The overall model performance was also assessed by combin-
ing event-based measured datasets from all calibration watersheds 
and computing the r2, NSE, and PBIAS for the entire dataset. A 
similar process was followed for the validation datasets. Model-
simulated crop yields were also assessed by aggregating data for 
all watersheds in each location for computation of PBIAS.
Location Model Development
A location model parameterization was developed 
for the Franklin and Crawford locations based on the 
Table 1. Summary of the management practices used for calibration and validation at the Franklin (2001–2004) and Crawford (2011–2013) locations.
Location Management abbreviation Management practices
Watershed ID†
Calibration Validation
Franklin NTDB No tillage; deep band P fertilizer application‡, 7.6–12.7 cm deep,  
16 kg P ha−1 in spring prior to planting sorghum
7 (32) 2 (36)
Franklin NTSA No tillage; surface-applied P fertilizer‡, 16 kg P ha−1 in spring prior to planting sorghum 8 (33) 4 (33)
Franklin CONV-T Fertilizer incorporated‡ with chisel-disk and field cultivator,  
16 kg P ha−1 in spring prior to planting sorghum
6 (36) 5 (34)
Crawford Control No tillage; No P fertilizer or turkey litter application, 0 kg P ha−1 yr−1 103 (27) 205 (26)
Crawford FERTC Conventional tillage§; urea ammonium nitrate with ammonium polyphosphate;  
135 kg N ha−1 yr−1 and 24 kg P ha−1 yr−1 applied in spring prior to planting.
102 (27) 203 (27)
Crawford TLPC Conventional tillage§; P-based turkey litter (1 Mg ha−1 yr−1) with urea ammonium nitrate; 
135 kg N ha−1 and 24 kg P ha−1 applied in spring prior to planting
104 (27) 204 (27)
Crawford TLNC Conventional tillage§; N-based turkey litter (7.5 Mg ha−1 yr−1), 135 kg N ha−1 yr−1,  
and 180 P kg ha−1 yr−1 applied in the spring prior to planting
105 (27) 201 (27)
† Identification number. Numbers in the parenthesis are the number of events used for calibration or validation. The total numbers of events collected 
were 36 at the Franklin site and 33 at the Crawford site.
‡ At Franklin, the fertilizers were only applied during the grain sorghum years.
§ Conventional tillage is Chisel (15-cm depth) followed by disk (5–10-cm depth) and field cultivate (5-cm depth).
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management-specific models at the respective locations. 
Parameters that were equal for all management-specific models 
were set to that value. Parameter values that differed from one 
management-specific model to another were used for location 
calibration. During the location calibration, selected model 
parameters were manually adjusted to maximize PEC for calibra-
tion datasets from all management systems at the location (Table 
1, Supplemental Table S1). The location models were then vali-
dated for all management practices present at the location using 
the validation datasets (Table 1).
Results
Management-Specific Model Calibration and Validation
The model-simulated crop yields were in good agreement 
with the measured data at both sites. The PBIAS for grain sor-
ghum yield simulated by the calibrated model at Crawford was 
−22 and −7% for the calibration and validation datasets, respec-
tively. Likewise, the PBIAS for grain yield simulated with the 
calibrated model at Franklin was −5 and −2% for calibration and 
validation datasets.
Simulated runoff with the calibration and validation datas-
ets exceeded the model PEC for runoff in all three management 
practices at the Franklin site. For sediment loss, the CONV-T 
(fertilizer incorporated with chisel-disk-field cultivate) manage-
ment met PEC after calibration and validation. The NTSA (no 
tillage with surface-applied fertilizer) management did not meet 
PEC for r2, and the NTDB (no tillage with deep band fertilizer 
application) management practice did not meet PEC for r2 and 
NSE during calibration. Both NTSA and NTDB failed to pass 
PEC for validation of sediment loss (Supplemental Table S2).
The three management-specific models at Franklin met cali-
bration and validation PEC for TP loss (Supplemental Table 
S2). Measured TP losses over a 4-yr rotation with CONV-T, 
NTDB, and NTSA management practices were 3.44, 2.75, and 
5.23 kg ha−1, respectively. The model-simulated TP loss followed 
a similar trend (CONV-T = 1.92 kg ha−1; NTDB = 1.49 kg ha−1; 
NTSA = 4.19 kg ha−1). Model performance criteria for DP loss 
simulated by the calibrated NTSA model exceeded PEC for 
both calibration and validation datasets. For the NTDB man-
agement, the calibrated model NSE (0.34) and PBIAS (+16%) 
passed PEC, and r2 (0.48) was only slightly less than acceptable. 
However, the DP simulation for the NTDB model did not meet 
PEC for validation. Furthermore, the CONV-T management 
model did not meet PEC for DP loss in either calibration or vali-
dation (Supplemental Table S2).
The simulated runoff with the calibrated model at the 
Crawford site exceeded PEC for both calibration and valida-
tion datasets. For the sediment loss, only the model for FERTC 
(conventional tillage with commercial N and P fertilizers) man-
agement practice met PEC. After calibration, the PBIAS for sed-
iment loss was within the acceptable criteria for all management 
practices. However, control (no tillage, fertilizer, or turkey litter 
application), TLPC (conventional tillage with P-based turkey 
litter and commercial N fertilizer application), and TLNC (con-
ventional tillage with N-based turkey litter application) manage-
ment practices did not meet the criteria for either r2 or NSE. 
Overall, the sediment loss was underpredicted during the cali-
bration by 6 to 35%. During validation, the model overpredicted 
sediment loss by 48 to 200% and none of the managements 
met PEC for sediment simulation in the validation datasets 
(Supplemental Table S2).
Management-specific models for all management systems at 
Crawford site met PEC for TP loss during calibration, except 
for the control model, which had a low r2. All management-spe-
cific models met PEC for TP loss with validation datasets. The 
management-specific calibrated models exceeded PEC for cali-
bration and validation of DP, except for a low r2 for control and 
low NSE for TLNC during calibration (Supplemental Table S2).
Performance of the management-specific models across man-
agement practices and locations was assessed by combining 
observed and simulated event-based data from all management 
systems at both locations for computation of statistics (Fig. 1). 
The results showed that the runoff and TP loss simulated by the 
calibrated management-specific models exceeded the threshold 
criteria from both locations for calibration and validation datasets 
(Fig. 1a, 1b, 1e, and 1f ). Across all managements and locations, the 
PBIAS for both calibration and validation of sediment simulation 
met PEC, but r2 and NSE did not (Fig. 1c and 1d). Combined 
runoff and TP loss simulated for validation datasets exceeded PEC 
(Fig. 1b, 1f ). The NSE and PBIAS for DP loss were above PEC for 
calibration and validation of DP loss; however, the r2 was slightly 
lower than PEC for the calibration dataset (Fig. 1h and 1i).
Using APEX to Simulate Management Effects  
on Water Quality
Objective (ii) was tested by using the previously calibrated 
and validated management-specific models to simulate runoff, 
sediment, and P loss for validation datasets with contrasting 
management practices.
The ability of the APEX model to simulate changes in P fertil-
izer placement was determined by using a model calibrated and 
validated for subsurface-applied P fertilizer (NTDB) to simulate 
P loss when the fertilizer is surface applied (NTSA). The reverse 
was also tested. The model was successful at simulating a change 
from subsurface to surface placement of P fertilizer, but not the 
reverse (Table 2). Using the NTSA model to simulate P loss from 
NTDB managements resulted in a low r2 for TP loss and over-
predicted DP loss with generally poor NSE and r2. The ability 
of APEX to simulate the effects of tillage and P placement was 
tested using the model calibrated and validated for CONV-T to 
simulate P loss from no-tillage management systems (NTDB and 
NTSA). The reverse was also tested. In both cases the simulated 
runoff, sediment, TP, and DP loss did not pass PEC (Table 2).
The ability of the APEX model to simulate effects of differ-
ent nutrient sources on P loss in a conventionally tilled system 
was tested by using a model calibrated with data from the TLPC 
system to simulate the P loss from FERTC management. The 
runoff, TP, and DP loss all met PEC, indicating that the fully 
calibrated and validated APEX model is capable of simulating 
the change in fertilizer source with the same tillage (Table 2).
The ability of the APEX model to simulate the effect of P appli-
cation rate on P loss was tested. Models calibrated and validated 
with data from conventionally tilled systems for which either poul-
try litter (TLPC) or fertilizer (FERTC) were applied at 24 kg P 
ha−1 were used to simulate P loss from a conventional tillage system 
with poultry litter applied at 180 kg P ha−1 (TLNC). The results 
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Fig. 1. Event-based linear regression 
of measured versus simulated values 
with model performance statistics 
for Agricultural Policy Environmental 
eXtender Model (APEX)-simulated 
runoff (a, b), sediment loss (c, d), total 
phosphorus (TP) loss (e, f), and dis-
solved phosphorus (DP) loss (g, h) for 
models that were calibrated (a, c, e, and 
g) for specific management systems 
and validated (b, d, f, and h) within the 
management systems used for calibra-
tion (data combined from Franklin and 
Crawford locations).
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indicated that, while PEC were met for runoff, this was not the 
case for sediment, TP, or DP loss (Table 2).
Likewise, the ability of the APEX model to simulate effects of 
changing nutrient source, rate, and tillage was tested using a model 
calibrated for no-tillage management without any P application 
(control) to simulate P loss from FERTC, TLPC, or TLNC. 
Although the model did not simulate sediment loss well, it did 
pass PEC for runoff, TP, and DP when the model was calibrated 
with no-tillage simulated P loss in conventional tillage at low P 
application rates. The model did not pass PEC when simulating 
P loss at high P application rates (for TLNC). When the models 
calibrated with conventional tillage were used to simulate P loss 
for no tillage, they did not meet PEC for sediment, TP, or DP. 
Management-specific models only passed PEC for both runoff 
and TP loss in 5 of the 18 tests when applied outside the manage-
ment system used for calibration (Table 2). In each of these cases, 
the models also passed PEC for simulation of DP loss.
Location Models
Because management-specific calibrated and validated models 
failed to provide consistently accurate estimates of P loss when 
applied to different management systems, a location model was 
developed by calibrating with data from all management systems 
at each location (Franklin and Crawford). The final parameter 
values for the location models are listed in Supplemental Table S1.
Full calibration of location models was not possible at either 
location. Both models exceeded the calibration PEC for runoff, 
but generally failed to meet PEC for sediment (Table 3). The 
Franklin model met PEC for TP calibration for the two no-
tillage management systems but could not simultaneously be 
calibrated for P loss in the conventional-tillage system. The 
Crawford model was calibrated for TP loss in the three sys-
tems with lower P inputs (<25 kg P ha−1 yr−1) but could not be 
simultaneously calibrated for TP loss from the system with high 
P inputs (180 kg P ha−1 yr−1). The location models only passed 
PEC for calibration of DP loss in one of the management sys-
tems at their respective locations.
The Franklin model exceeded PEC for simulation of runoff 
and TP loss in only one of the three validation managements 
(NTSA); however, it was very close to passing PEC in the NTDB 
management also (Table 3). The Crawford model exceeded PEC 
for runoff and TP loss in three of the four management systems 
used for validation. Therefore, the location models passed four 
of seven validation tests, which is nearly twice the passing rate 
compared with when management specific models were applied 
outside the calibration management.
Discussion
The APEX estimates of runoff were very good when cali-
brated and validated within a single management system 
(Supplemental Table S2) and for nearly all cases when APEX 
was used to simulate runoff in a contrasting management system 
(Table 2). Other studies reported good results for runoff calibra-
tion and validation with APEX (Gassman et al., 2010; Kumar 
Table 2. Model performance statistics for models used to simulate runoff, sediment, and phosphorus (P) loss for management systems that are 
different from the management practices for data used to calibrated the model at Franklin and Crawford runoff study sites (bolded values indicate 







Runoff¶ Sediment Total P Dissolved P
r2 NSE PBIAS r2 NSE PBIAS r2 NSE PBIAS r2 NSE PBIAS
Franklin runoff study site
   NTDB NTSA Yes 0.81 0.76 22 0.21 0.09 20 0.68 0.60 35 0.72 0.54 26
   NTSA NTDB No 0.63 0.55 24 0.28 0.20 17 0.41 0.37 21 0.24 −1.84 −83
   CONV-T NTSA No 0.77 0.45 49 0.06 −0.31 97 0.64 −0.17 92 0.44 −0.01 87
   CONV-T NTDB No 0.62 0.18 −52 0.12 −0.30 91 0.36 −0.56 89 0.10 −0.39 −75
   NTSA CONV-T No 0.66 0.38 −24 0.62 −1.27 −70 0.50 −0.99 −53 0.16 −232 −846
   NTDB CONV-T No 0.70 0.52 -13 0.63 0.17 −18 0.51 0.13 −7 0.21 −72.0 −462
Crawford runoff study site
   TLPC FERTC Yes 0.79 0.77 11 0.36 0.04 −17 0.70 0.53 45 0.64 0.56 33
   FERTC TLPC Yes 0.70 0.67 12 0.10 0.01 62 0.56 0.33 55 0.50 0.42 33
   TLPC TLNC No 0.81 0.81 −4 0.37 −4.59 −96 0.55 0.11 −116 0.53 −0.58 −182
   FERTC TLNC No 0.80 0.80 −4 0.36 −3.68 −80 0.51 −0.11 −135 0.50 −1.05 −212
   TLNC TLPC No 0.70 0.67 13 0.15 −1.18 −38 0.51 0.07 78 0.94 −0.18 −108
   TLNC FERTC No 0.77 0.75 8 0.32 0.28 26 0.63 0.05 80 0.70 0.00 82
   Control TLPC Yes 0.69 0.66 14 0.05 −5.71 −104 0.71 0.42 51 0.54 0.37 48
   Control TLNC No 0.79 0.79 −2 0.48 −29.0 −333 0.53 0.03 −112 0.53 −0.36 −155
   Control FERTC Yes 0.78 0.76 13 0.27 −3.12 −135 0.75 0.62 39 0.66 0.52 41
   TLPC Control No 0.75 0.75 11 0.08 −0.04 67 0.40 0.27 51 0.40 0.37 38
   TLNC Control No 0.72 0.71 6 0.05 −0.09 70 0.44 −0.21 88 0.38 −0.08 87
   FERTC Control No 0.75 0.74 10 0.08 −0.05 67 0.36 0.25 48 0.38 0.34 33
† CONV-T, fertilizer incorporated with chisel-disk-field cultivate; NTDB, no tillage, deep band fertilizer application; NTSA, no tillage, surface-applied fertil-
izer. FERTC, conventional tillage, commercial N and P fertilizers; control, no tillage, fertilizers, or poultry litter; TLPC, conventional tillage, P-based turkey 
litter, and commercial N fertilizer; TLNC, conventional tillage, N-based poultry litter.
‡ Includes data from both calibration and validation watersheds with the given management (see Table 1).
§ Yes means model threshold criteria were met for runoff and total P loss; no means model threshold criteria were not met for either runoff or total P loss.
¶ NSE, Nash–Sutcliffe efficiency; PBIAS, percent bias.
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et al., 2011; Senaviratne et al., 2013; Francesconi et al., 2014). 
This indicates that, if calibrated and validated for runoff, APEX 
can reliably simulate effects of agricultural management on 
runoff and could be used to evaluate runoff components of PIs. 
This applies whether the model is calibrated with datasets that 
include one or multiple management systems.
Simulation of sediment loss was generally poor, regardless of 
the method used to calibrate the model. These results may have 
been influenced by the datasets. At the Franklin site, event-based 
sediment loss for no-tillage management was low, with a range 
of 0.00 to 0.52 Mg ha−1 and a median loss of 0.03 Mg ha−1, com-
pared with 0.00 to 0.94 Mg ha−1 and a median loss of 0.03 Mg 
ha−1 for conventional-tillage management. Similarly, the event-
based sediment loss was low at Crawford due to low slope (1%), 
with a range of 0.00 to 0.38 Mg ha−1 (median = 0.01 Mg ha−1) 
for no tillage and 0.00 to 1.22 Mg ha−1 (median = 0.02 Mg ha−1) 
for conventional-tillage systems. Because the datasets had such 
low sediment loss, there was not enough information to calibrate 
sediment-related parameters in APEX. Several studies have indi-
cated similar difficulty in calibration and validation of the APEX 
model for sediment loss, especially when the measured loss is 
very low (Kumar et al., 2011; Mudgal et al., 2012; Senaviratne et 
al., 2013, 2016). Poor model performance for sediment loss pre-
vents the application of these parameter sets to situations where 
higher erosion loss would be expected.
The APEX model did a better job of simulating TP loss than 
it did for sediment. This may be because 50 to 60% of the P loss 
from these watersheds was DP. The model tended to do a better 
job of simulating DP loss for management systems with higher 
DP loss (i.e., NTSA). Aggregated model performance results indi-
cate that, when calibrated for specific management practices, the 
APEX model is able to satisfactorily simulate runoff, TP, and DP 
loss across multiple locations and management practices (Fig. 1).
Model performance was mixed when APEX was calibrated 
for a specific management and then applied to another manage-
ment. In general, when the changes in management were small 
(such as change in P source or a small change in P application 
rate), APEX provided good estimates of TP loss. However, 
APEX did not do well at simulating effects of changes in till-
age or large changes in P application rate on TP loss (Table 2). 
Poor model performance for changing tillage could be related 
to the generally poor model calibration for sediment loss. Only 
one of the seven management-specific models passed calibration 
and validation for runoff, sediment, and TP loss (CONV-T, 
Supplemental Table S2). However, this model still overpredicted 
sediment loss, and thus P loss, when applied to no-tillage man-
agement systems (NTDB and NTSA, Table 2).
The NTDB model tended to overestimate DP loss during 
initial validation (PBIAS = −52). When this model was applied 
to a system with higher DP losses (NTSA), it still passed the 
validation, but under predicted DP loss (PBIAS = 26). By con-
trast, when the NTSA model was calibrated, model parameters 
were adjusted to maximize model performance for DP loss 
within that system, which resulted in very good NSE and r2 and 
overprediction of DP loss (PBIAS = −44). Because the model 
overpredicted DP loss in a high DP loss system, it greatly over-
predicted DP loss when applied to a system with lower DP loss 
(NTDB) and further failed to meet PEC for TP loss (Table 2). 
A key parameter for DP loss is P8, the soluble P sorption coef-
ficient, which was set high for the NTDB model (to reduce DP 
loss) and set low for the NTSA model (to increase DP loss).
Neither of the location models passed PEC for simulating TP 
loss with all calibration and validation datasets. At Franklin, the 
location model did well at simulating TP loss for the no-tillage 
managements, but not for conventional tillage. At Crawford, 
the location model tended to underestimate P loss from the low 
P application systems and overestimate P loss from the system 
with high P application (TLNC). Wang et al. (2009) calibrated 
APEX for runoff and sediment loss with data from two differ-
ent tillage systems (conventional and ridge). They produced a 
calibrated parameterization that was successful for simulating 
runoff and sediment loss with change in tillage systems. One dif-
ference is that they calibrated the model with tillage-dependent 
curve numbers. Although we may have been able to improve our 
Table 3. Model performance statistics for runoff, sediment, and phosphorus (P) loss simulated with Agricultural Policy Environmental eXtender model 







Runoff‡ Sediment Total P Dissolved P
r2 NSE P-bias r2 NSE P-bias r2 NSE P-bias r2 NSE P-bias
Franklin runoff study site
   Calibration
CONV-T (6) No 0.79 0.54 −15 0.66 0.32 −15 0.41 −0.02 −8 0.09 −145 −724
NTDB (7) Yes 0.78 0.59 34 0.35 0.02 68 0.66 0.37 52 0.50 −0.21 −20
NTSA (8) Yes 0.83 0.71 32 0.38 −0.10 83 0.80 0.60 48 0.74 0.67 5
   Validation
CONV-T (5) No 0.70 0.63 4 0.60 0.17 2 0.57 0.07 −8 0.32 −175 −659
NTDB (2) No 0.59 0.38 43 0.43 0.04 81 0.47 0.30 49 0.36 −1.02 −98
NTSA (4) Yes 0.82 0.70 30 0.12 0.03 58 0.71 0.68 28 0.75 0.74 −21
Crawford runoff study site
   Calibration FERTC (102) Yes 0.87 0.85 19 0.42 −0.78 −56 0.82 0.52 56 0.76 0.35 60
Control (103) Yes 0.78 0.66 −19 0.15 −0.46 −13 0.50 0.30 55 0.33 0.23 53
TLPC (104) Yes 0.78 0.76 18 0.19 −4.61 −124 0.52 0.31 56 0.52 0.21 64
TLNC (105) No 0.83 0.81 3 0.35 −19.3 −259 0.76 −7.56 −178 0.60 −15.0 −262
   Validation FERTC (203) Yes 0.72 0.57 0 0.73 −70.2 −661 0.62 0.58 30 0.63 0.40 50
Control (205) No 0.76 0.71 25 0.16 −6.7 −121 0.63 0.23 66 0.45 0.13 71
TLPC (204) Yes 0.63 0.60 11 0.18 −23.2 −299 0.57 0.40 49 0.47 0.21 64
TLNC (201) Yes 0.78 0.77 −12 0.450 −32.6 −402 0.82 0.77 −1 0.84 0.80 −9
† CONV-T, fertilizer incorporated with chisel-disk-field cultivate; NTDB, no tillage, deep band fertilizer application; NTSA, no tillage, surface-applied fertil-
izer. FERTC, conventional tillage, commercial N and P fertilizers; control, no tillage, fertilizers, or poultry litter; TLPC, conventional tillage, P-based turkey 
litter, and commercial N fertilizer; TLNC, conventional tillage, N-based poultry litter.
‡ NSE, Nash–Sutcliffe efficiency; PBIAS, percent bias.
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model results by calibrating management-dependent curve num-
bers, we choose to assign curve numbers based on land use tables 
to increase the applicability of this work specific to model use 
in testing PIs where selection of curve number would likely be 
based on land use information.
Accurately simulating the effects of management practices on 
P loss is essential if a model is to be used for PI evaluation. The 
management-specific models are not suitable for generating data 
to evaluate PIs because these models failed to accurately simulate 
effects of changing management on TP loss in over 70% of the 
tests. Overall, the model performance improved with location 
models, compared with the management specific models, and 
met PEC for runoff and TP loss for slightly over 50% of the vali-
dation datasets. This indicates that the model’s ability to simulate 
changes in management practices improved when the calibration 
dataset included data from multiple management practices.
Although the location models developed in this study are 
an improvement over the management-specific models, they 
still fall short of generating results that would be required 
for use in extensive PI evaluation and revision. These models 
could be used to generate data within the limits of the man-
agement practices that passed calibration and validation. The 
resulting data could be used to evaluate whether a PI is direc-
tionally correct. Perhaps a model would do a better job at sim-
ulating effects of changing management practices on P loss 
if the parameters were successfully calibrated and validated 
for all four water quality measures (runoff, sediment loss, TP 
loss, and DP loss). However, we were unable to achieve such a 
calibration for these datasets using the APEX model.
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